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l�HE NOR/\'\.t\L COLLEGE · NEWS
VOLUME 19

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JULY 7, 1922

NUMBER 36

1SONG FESTIVAL ON
GRADE PUPILS OBSERVE
CAMPUS THURSDAY TRAILBLAZER CLUB PICNIC
INDEPENDENCE DAY MONDAY
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY
ANl\"UAL f;Ul\ MER EVENT TAKES
PLACE EAS'l' O,F S'l'ARl{
WEA'l'HER AT 7:00
I

PROFS!. LlNDEGREN ANO :Hcl{AY
AND 1un: BENFORD AS8l8T IN l., ROGRA.M

MISS WISE DIRECTS
PERFORMANCE

DEVEREUX PLAYERS.
NEXT MONDAY

WELL RNOWN ACTORS APPEAR
IN POUR'l'II ANNUAL
PROGRAM

Instead of the usual conservatory
concert Thursday evening, July 13,
the ann al campus Song Festival will
be held on the college grounds east
of Starkweather Hall. This is an
event which has been very popular
with the student body in years past,
when it has been successfully staged
and the coming festival will doubt
less have a record breaking attend
ance.
Professor Lindegren of the Conser
vatory is in charge of the program,
which will consist of college songs
and others by the student audience,
selections by the College Quartet, and
vocal and instrumental solos by the
Normal's best musical talent.
Every live Normal student should
turn out to this delightful festival
Thursday evening at seven o'clock,
and make this, one of the best events
of the 1922 summer session. There
will be seats and programs for every
one. Don't fail to attend!

Training Department Sta O'es APJ>l'O·
An annual event of the summer
1>riate l"rognlfms, In Which His·
school will occur ,Monday, July 10,
torkal Scenes A_re Enactetl
with the appearance of Clifford Dev
ereux and his company of players, in
An original program, growing out
cluding Zinita Graf. The Devereux
of the regular work of the several.
Pl ayers are by no means newcomers
grades, was presented in the Train
to the students and citizens o� Yp
ing School chapel on Monday at ten
silanti; they have appeared £re
o'clock.
que!1tly during the regular college
In the three short days given to its
year and have also played before
preparation, astonishingly g·ood re
summer school audiences. Monday's
sults were worked out. The children performance marks their fourth an
did the costuming, and had charge of nual summer school. engagement at
the stage setting, rendered the more the auditorium. Devereux is a fin
difficult because there is no curtain ished actor and is ably ,mpported by
to the stage.
The seventh and Miss Graf and the company of playeighth grades were responsible for ers.
the d�corations, an effective ar
They are to appear here in the
rangeme t of flags and ferns. The role both of comedy and tragedy.
ushers were the student teachers For an afternoon and evening the
Devereux Players at Pease Audi
who are doing regular practice auditorium will become a veritable
torium next Monday, matinee and
teaching in the summer school.
stage. The matinee program will evening.
Miss Wise, acting superintendent consist of the presentation of a de
of the Training Department, pre lightful comedy with an interesting
sided. Mr. Benford at the piano was psychological programt,, "Her Hus
accompanist throughout the pro band's Wife." In the evening they
gram. Miss Richter led the choruses. will stage the intense and moving
Following the singing of America, Spanish tragedy, "The Great Gale
the kindergarten and first grade oto."
band, twelve in number, marched up
The ticket sale in ;progress today
onto the stage. The most striking will be continued on Monday. A sec
effect of their uniform was the bril tion has been set apart for those who
liant red caps. They played March wish reserved seats, while a course
ing Through Georgia with fine spirit admission ticket at a special price
and ensemble under the leader, N:ed will bring this dramatic event with
Campbell.
·in the reach of all.
The Boston Tea Party was a well
SATURDAY, JULY 8
acted play written and presented by
All-college party at gymna
the fifth grade, in which was plainly
siulllj, 8 p. m.
shown the growing spirit of inde·
SUNDAY, JULY 9
pendence in the colonies. Breathless
Vesper Servic� Starkweather
messengers arrived from Virginia,
Hall, 5 p. m.
New York and Philadelphia, bringing
The course of addresses to students
MONDAY, JULY 10
word of the loyal support which at the Methodist Church opened last
Devereux Players at Audito
Massachusetts might expect from Sunday with an attendance of 150.
rium, afternoon and evening.
each of these colonies. A thrill was Dr. Hoyt spoke upon the theme,
TUESDAY, JULY 11
added to the scene as the "Indians" "The Teacher and Citizenship." He
Conference. "Legislation the
rushed across the stage to unload the described citizenship as obeying the
City Superintendent would like
tea at the wharf. Robert Peck in rules in the great game of making
to see." Supt. Carl M. Ferner,
the role of Samuel Adams was force- democracy.
"We must appreciate J
Chairman. 4-5 p. m.
ful and dignified.
state
the fact that everything is in a
WEDNESDAY, JULY 12
The third grade had heard that of change, of becoming, and we must [
Assembly, "An E'ducational
Prof. McKay had really seen Paul keep abreast of events. What we [
Program for Michigan," Hon.
Revere when he was in Boston and must emphasize is the ability to dis- i
T. E. Johnson, Supt. of Public
· they asked him to come and . tell tinguish values, to see things in reInstruction.
them all about it. He gave a vivid lation to their uses." The audience1
5 p. m. Trailblazer picnic,
talk on "Paul Revere's Ride as I saw showed their appreciation of the ad
"Under the Oaks." Everybody
it," having been at the annual c·om- dress by warm applause.
out.
J
memorative service last spring and
Next Sunday at 11:30 Professor
8 p. m. "Taking Superinten
followed the historic incidents from
McKay speaks upon "The Teacher
dents out of Politic51," Dean A.
the hanging 0 f the two lanterns in
and Worship." He has taken ad
S. Whitney, U. of M.
the steeple of the Old North Church
vantage of an unusual opportunity,
THURSDAY, JULY 13
to �he arrival of the horsemen at
4-5 ,p. m. Conference, Chair
in the east during the last months,
Lexrngton and Concord.
I to study the manner in which difman, Mr. Ernest T. Cameron,
Mr. Lindegren, always a friend of
Field Secretary, M. S. T. A.
ferent denominations worship and
the children, sang The Guardsman,
7 p. m. Campus Song Festi
will doubtless add to his address
I
and as an encore, by request, the
val, east of Starkweather. Let's
.
Marseillaise-the audience qmckly I some interesting experiences.
go!
standing.
Trailblazer picnic Wednesday.
The fourth grade presented a

I CALENDAR

STU:DENT ADDRESSES
WELL ATTENDED

i

I

I

0

striking setting of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence, with
the ringing of Independence Bell,,
and the well rendered poem read by
Mary Catherine Welch.
Lafayette's Toast was adopted and
well acted by the seventh and eighth
grades with William Munger as Gen
eral Gates, Leslie Russell as -Gates'
Aide and Leo Borst in the role of
I
the Marquis de Lafayette. One of
the thrilling moments of the whole
morning was when he rose saying,
"Gentlemen, you have left unsaid one
honored name. I propose a toast to
General Washington."
Following the last word of the
Marquis de Lafayette, nothing could
(Continue<r on page four)

I

ALL-COLLEGE PARTY

THERE WILL BE AN ALL-COL
LEGE PARTY IN THE GYMNASIUM
SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 8,
FROM 8 TO 11 P. M. THE ADMIS
SION FEE WllJL BE TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS. THESE PARTIES WILL BE
GIVEN EVERY SATURDAY EVEN
ING DURING THE TERM IF THE
ATTENDANCE IS1SATISFACTORY.

SECOND CONCERT BY
MUSICAL FACULTY
PIANO ANO VOCAL NUMBERS
AGAlN WIN ADiUIRA'l'JON
OF AUDIENCE

The second conservatory concert of
the summer term was given last ev
ening at Pease Auditorium before an
appreciative audience. At this time
the Misses Wardroper and Emery,
iwo charming young artists who are
to go abroad shortly to complettl
their musical education, favored
their hearer·s with a group of piano
solos, which were most skillfully exe
cuted. Professor Carl Lindegren and
Mr. John Finch were the vocal artists
of the occasion and sang with their
usual brilliance, which never fails to
draw great applause from their audi
ence.
The program follows:
Piano Solos-Waltz in A flat, Chop
in;
L'Alouette, Glinka-Balakirew;
Cracovienne Fantastique, Paderewski
-Miss Agnes Wardroper.
Solos for Tenor-Che gelida mani
na (La Boheme)., Puccini; Has Sor
row Thy Young Days Shaded, Old
Irish; Mah Lindy Lou, Strick1and;
Tommy .Lad, Margetson-Mr. John
Finch, graduate of Singing Course
1922.
Solos for Basso-Cantante-Hear Me
Ye Winds and Waves (Julius Caesarh
Handel; L'Angelus·, Breton Folktune;
Dreamy Days, Ashley; Roadways,
Densmore-,Mr. Carl Lindegren.
Piano Solos-By the Seashore, Ar
ensky; Moonlight, Debussy; Finlan
dia, Sibelius--Miss Grace Emery.
Mr. Russell L. Gee, Accompanist.

COLLECTION OF PAINT
INGS IN GALLERY
The Michigan State Normal College
has been fortunate in securing a very
remarkable collection of paintings.
the work of Gerrit Beneker, a noted
American artist. Mr. Beneker be
came well known during the war
days by his posters for the Liberty
Bond campaigns, one of the most fa
miliar of which is the one entitled,
1
We'll finish the Job." He is
' Sure!
at present employed by a large steel
manufacturing concern, where he
spends his time in painting the work
men of the plant just as he is in real
life.
Among the collection of Beneker's
paintings now on exhibition in the
Art Gallery, Room 202, Administra
tion Building, are the following:
"Hello"; "Caritas"; "The End of the
Story"; Gray Matter"; "The Skull
Cracker"; "Bill Rawlings-Engineer"
and many others. Students are in
vited to view these paintings, which
will be on exhibition for a limited
time only.

A SUMmER CAMPUS SCENE

ORGANIZATION WILL BE HOST TO
STUDENTS, SCHOOL OFF!·
CERS AND KIWAN IANS

FESTIVITIES BEGIN
AT FIVE O'CLOCK

Picnickir.rs

Will Meet on Cnm1ms
Whence.'l'hey Go to "Under the
Oaks" For Feecl

The second annual Trailblazer Club
picnic, a red-letter event in the an
nals of summer school history in this
college, will take place "Under the
Oaks" on the campus at five o'clock
Wednesday evening, July 12. It is
without question the greatest affair
of its kind ever attempted in this
institution and no one1 under any cir
cumstances, should fail to be present.
It will be an event which you will
fondly remember long after many of
your other college experiences have
been forgotten.
The Trailblazer
·Club invites every Certification Law
student and every regular college
student to join them in the picnic.
The picnickers will gather on the
campus in front of the Main Build
ing before the picnic. From there
the merry throng, led by the thirty
piece Milan High School Band, will
wend its way to the northernmost
section of our campus, "Under the
Oaks." Here the multitude will be
fed by the never-tiring Trailblazers,
who have spared neither time nor
effort in making this the most event
ful occasion of the year. Besides the
students, there will be present the
school officers in whose districts the
Trailblazers will operate next year
and the members of the Kiwanis
Club. In all it is estimated that
eight hundred fifty people will at
tend.
After the feed, the picnickers will.
be treated to a very "peppy" pro
gram in which Trailblazers, school
officers and Kiwanians will have a
place. Following is the program:
President Whitney of the Trail
blazer Club introduces ,Miss Smith,
in charge of the program.
"How we started," Miss Smith.
"Where we arE\" Miss Muriel Wil·
kinson.
"How it looks· to Washtenaw,'' Mr.
Essery.
"How it looks to Wayne," Mr. Yost.
"How it looks to Kiwanis," Mr.
Day.
"How it looks to the school officers," Mr. Harris.
"How it looks to County Normals,''
Miss Burns.
"How it looks to the State Legislature," Mr. Warner.
"How it looks to the State Normal
Schools," President McKenny.
"How it looks to Michigan," Hon.
T. E. Johnson.
"The Unblazed Trail," Dr. M. S.
Pittman.
These speeches, none of which will
be over three minutes in length!, will
be interspersed with Trailblazer
songs and yells. After this program
the picnic will come to a close.
Tickets for the picnic are fifty
cents and are on sale at the inter·
section of the corridors of the Main
Building today and Monday. Only
eight hundred fifty tickets will be
c;old, so get yours now and don't de
lay. See you at the Trailblazer pic
nic Wednesday.

JAPANESE NOVELTIES
The annual mid-summer sale of
Japanese goods will be held from
July 10 to 15 in one of the rooms of
the Administration Building. These
sales are conducted by the Y. W. C.
A. and are always popular and afford
excellent opportunities to do Christ
mas shopping early. A large variety
of useful and interesting articles has
been ordered and it will be worth
I your time to see the display, though
you do not purchase. Watch poster
for further announcement.

Ypsilanti Chautauqua July 27 to
l August 3.

including
TWO NOTAliLE COi,IEDIES
"'l'urn to the Right''
and
"r'riendly Enemies"
LIEURANCE'S LITTLE
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
COLLEGlAN MALE QUARTET
�

IRENE s·roLO.l!'bKY
· and Assisting Artists

�

������

MONTAGUE LIGHT OPERA SINGERS
VIERRA'S HAWAIIANS

transcending the
commonplace, well
within moderate cost.

CRAlliER-KURZ TRIO
JESS PUGH
Fun Specialist·
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Prof. Ll oyrl Olds is atlcnd'in;l the
sunuuct x<:hool fQt c.ortc.hc.s �t the
U11iversity ur .7,,.Tic.:higa11.

SPECIAL
Children's Programs

cuuncu BHIEF8

JOE MILLER
Opposite Postoffice
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·
indostriai poac�·=· Such ,nay lHi
cussed.
SALADS
STEAKS
M
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ICE CREAM
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MEALS
't' nge.,' ' thnt hil� caused :;uc: h a stir in 1
't
•
l
rnligio11s circles. M1·. !lryan at.tacks
f OW \
.i ti.t. pt·c�HCnl. day teaching in colleg..-H or\ ! •,
•."'
1.he suhj <ect of "Evolution" •• eou- •
:'
�
trury Lu lhe .scriptures and as un:t
• dcrn ininv; lhfl fait.h of our young •
.
1
people. J)1·. B:tt'ret.t quetitions the v.
507 W. Cross St.
extrenic positiOJ). 7:30 o't: loek iH the �
.
....
Cand1es
· and Sal�ed Nuts Fresh Da11y
hour.
·
& H. B. Baker, Jr., Prop.
Fms1· JHtl'llOlHST <:11�1tc11
5·
T·,
ru 0··
•1r Da1'nty Lunches and
=o:.:a:�:o=,;;,<..:o,,:,,;a:A):<:<ce,==�o�
<
The postor, Rev. Dunning Idle,
5:
,;, n. n., wm pre:,ch both morning and <'==·===c=w�o,:..o,:,®,;o.�
Fountain Specials
,.
·,· "V<'ninl{ next Sunday. In the morn'i'
Y ing his Lopic will be "The Pull ur
�
X
.b;tcrnity" an<l i 1 1 tho cvonit1g, "'Fools,
£
,t, "\\'hie and Otherwise/' Th,· e1lcnir1g
'-I
I Summ.er
EXtendS a COrd'Ial WeIcome tO Norma
Salads
·,'· sorvice is known a. "The Ha111·nv.· F.v,
y
.mterest1ng
� cnin� Hour" an<l is not ovor ono hour
x
students.
You'll
most
find
our's
a
.
t
:�
in length. Splendid music will be
Toasted · Sandwiches
store to visit and we invite you.
( provided by the ehoir at both s.et'·
�}
WE SELL
vkes.
Mr. F.dwnrd )fosher is in
Buttered Too.st and Hot WafRe
char,:o.
Dry Goods, Gift Goods, China and Glass,
· rror.,,s,u· �'. ll. McK•y will spcnk '
Toys and Kitchenware
Fresh
Fruit
Sundaes
to tho stutlont closs a't the Sunday I
:f.
(
School hour on "The Tencher and
SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES
�
.
\Vorship.n
,:.
O
ColIege Girl Corsets, Gl0be
nyx
Hosiery,
The Epworth T, eai,;ue invit.c,s you
;i:
Underwear, Kenilworth Gifts, Butterick
to its service at 6:30 p. m.
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STOP AT GAUDY'S )VJIF,'.
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MISSION LUNCH
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N1·ssly's Department Stor'e
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THE BEST EATS
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·,· GAUDY'S CHOCOLAft' SHOP
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Patterns, Mil'ro Aluminum

CONOl\F.G,l'rIONAJ, CUUUCJ{
�fr. Colburn �p�ak.s Sunday 1uorn- ··
r.
ing ou ''The Sou r(:C� <rr Christian
24 N. Washington [,
Authorjt}'·" Atnid a eouCusioo of
125 Michigan Avenue
•
x doctrines. heated nr1<uments and
Opposite Martha Washington
�:
1. ,·arying creed"' h<>w m;iy ono know
"Where
there's
always something new"
_..
� \\1 ho.t Christianity really is? 'fh(! �
I
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NJSSLY'S

,
!

Shoe Sale Extended
i:":s:e:e�o�=

The time has been extended ten
days more. They will be record
breakers. Never again will you
get such wonderful values.

'§�

.
STUDENTS
.
GOOD QUALITY .

Bond Paper
LETTER SIZE fl� x I I

15c PER 100 SHEETS
]u�I n,haL :you needfor
School Wor!(

I·

RAY E. COTTON
RELIABLE SHOES
103 Michigan Ave.

Phone 272

I
!

ENGRAVED CALLING
CARDS 0F lllGTl
QUALITY

·I
I

Standard Printing Co.
5 -7 S. Washington St.

�-=>:>�r.t01:>1".<>l:ll�'..1l:>1$.(

Here's Newness
in w
· hite
Straps and saddles and
covered lo"v heels.

°IJ;o.i(_, {()tJel'

WJI,:;..OUGHBY BROS.

..-0----------------=.$-&
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i'HANY N01'ED LECTURE'RS AND
PERFORlUE RS AltE ON THE
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The coolest place in Ypsilanti
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Ypsilanti's Chautauqua p rogram
Un der College Management
::: this year falls on the week of July
27 to August 3, the last week of sum-f- mer school. The program for this
•}
HOURS
season is well arranged and shows
:::
:::
promise of a very delightful and en6 · 3 0 t 0 8 ·· 3 0 a. m . 1 1 t 0 1 p . m . 5 t O 6 •· 3 0 p . m .
tertaining week of recreation and
amusement .
:··!-!•·!-!••!··=··!-!••!
:f-:..:-:··!··:-:··:-:.-o:··:·�!·•!..!··:-:4'·:-:·•!••!••!••!••!••:••!
...
..
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..
:-:-:.:;:
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·
On Thursday afternoon, July 27�
�0.0.0.UOPP.�WJ.0� 1����.Pl.u:B:>,')U� the opening date, the Collegian Male
Quartet will entertain with both VOHand Painted, .Imported, China
cal and instrumental numbers. In
no two pieces a l 1' k e
the evening, Hon. Chas. H. Brough, a
former governor of Arkansas, wil l deEnglish Tea Pots
liver a lecture on the topic, "Amer
Hall's American Tea Pots
ica's Leadership of the World." The
Pyrex Glass Cooking Dishes
second day 's program will feature
are useful gifts
the Mont ague Light Opera Singers
in the afternoon and Dr. Hubert W.
Gym Bloomers
$ 1 .75
Hurt, who speaks o n "The New InLarge Bath Towel
.25
dustrial Day," in the evening. Miss
l i'C ne Stolofsky, a concert violinist ,
Silk Hosiery, all shades, 89c, $ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 5 0
will be the h�a"dliner for the thir<l
Paper Picnic Goods
day's attraction. She wil l appear in
toth the afternoon and evening per
Napk' ns, Plates, Spoons
formances.
Besides these entertainers there
will be many others of note, such as :
.
the Cramer-Kurz Trio; Evelyn Han
; 1 1 1 W. Michigan Ave .
sen, the noted authority on dress ;
� Chester W. Sanford, the vocational
���):,·��
expert; Vierra's Hawaiians; Jess
Pugh, the fun specialist, and the
Duval Brothers. Then there are sev
eral good comedies, a Little Sym
phony Orchestra, and several child
ren's p rograms.
The tickets for the Chautauqua
this year are $2.75 p lus 28 cents war
t ax. They will be on sale in the
n ear future; the time and p lace wil l
be announced later.

THE KODAK STORE
A Full Line of
. KODAKS AND FILMS

:;:

Developing and Printing

:i: ,

+

5:•f• ·

BAKER'S

TRAINING SCHOOL

Professional work only

The Haig Pharmacy
Phone 8 6

W e Deliver

A Registered Pharmacist always on duty

THE COLLEGE RESTAURANT
The Home of the Student

Our lat.est addition is Chinese dishes cooke d by an
expert native in very popular prices
Ask for the student's special meal ticket

PHOTOGRAPHS
ART GOODS
PICTURE FRAMES
KODAK WORK

Miss Stinson, on receiving her de
gree of Master of Arts at Teachers,'
Col lege, Columbia, in Jun� joined a
geology tour conducted by .a Colum
bia professor and is seeing Glacier
park, the Yellowstone, Garden of the
Gods, etc.

��p��

§
O

It will pay to have a
i n the event of

Death, Permanent Total Disability,
Old Age, Sickness, Accident

Because i n any o f .such events a Pacific Mutual
Policy will pay.
Phone 446-R

DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT
Our food is unexcelled,
Our prices are moderat e .

A Williams girl had a little dog
Mention her name? I won't!
A senior bold remarked, "Some pet!"
And she snapped b ack, "I don't!"
-Williams Purple Cow.

2 3 5 Summit S t .

Student-"! would like permission
to go riding with my brother."
Warden (quickly) -"And how long
have you known him?"
"About two weeks.."-Vassar Mis
cellany News.

Bring o r send your
pumps, oxfords and other
dainty footwear HERE
for repa,rs. We can re
pair it the right way
for we are skilled and
fully equipped to handle
any kind of women's and
misses' footwear.
Moderate charges.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Phone 1 7 4

The Training Department library
is a haven of rest for those working
in elementary literature and m aking
lists for school library p urchases.
The large collection of handsomely
illustrated books receives special at
tention, and the Little Black S �mbo
toy group in the room for very little
folks affords much amusement to the
grown-ups.

HAVE YOU TRIED

I

Washington at Pearl

Miss Wombaugh, returning from
five months' travel in North Africa,
Sicily and Italy, is spending the sum
mer in our own White Mountains.

E. 0. BEMIS, JR.; AGENT

STRONG'S QU A LITY SHOP

MILLER STUDIO

Letters have been received from
Southampton, steamshtp Aquitania,
dated June 20, from Miss Meston and
Miss McDermott. They write of a
beautiful voyage and good times so
far.

PACIFIC IVIUTU AL POLICY

315 Ellis St.

Miss C. Gertrude Phelps, on leave
of absence, has been teaching in the
Lincoln school, the experimental
school of Teachers' College, Colum
bia. This added work necessitated
her remaining to t ake her Master's
degree in Arts in the summer.

That will please you

I

�)B:e:���

"I tell you," went on the elderly
woman at the hotel, getting quite
huffy, "I won't have this room. I 1 �
ain't going to pay my money for a �
place that isn't big enough to swing <'i
a cat, and for sleeping in one of
them folding beds. I simply won't
do it!"
The boy could stand it no longer.
"Get on in, mum," said he, with a
weary expression on his face. "This
ai n't your room, it's the lift."-Edin
burgh Scotsman.

STUDENTS
are always satisfied if
their photographs are
made at the

TH E CA MP
1 22 Michigan Ave.

STUDIO
Phone 1 1 67
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;,: &Liss Georgiana \\;. 'Hntha\Yay, a
�· graduat..c. of the i1lichigan Sl.utc N'orWomen 's Pure lhrcad silk- full fashioned
f mal College, has been ,warded " l"'cl·
$2.25, $3.00.
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Ilathawny \\•ill take up her \
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_
\Vork at Carnegie in September. She
is a graduate of Nnrt.h 1'onav;anda.
J<j
N. Y.,High School, and the State
1\orrnnl College in l!Jl5 \'\'lth degree
That Sounds Funny i n lhe Snnunertime,. Doesn't IL1
.
or B. !'d. ln 1919, Miss Jlnthaway
Neverthele!S.S, It's a l"act
, .,.a.
,.
'> �nv::1rtlcd her d�grco or H. S . in
Rummer students and ot.hers will fi nd it very convenient to •
' 1 F.il:u(:at.ion by 1..he St.tl..e Nornlal Co].
have your Shoe Rcpairinl( and Shining clone at the·
Jege. Fro•n 1911 to 1921 ahe occupied
0. important
�
teaching posts in Niagarn
NEW STO.HK NEAH THE J:tOWL\lA BUILDlNG
County, N. Y.: St. ,Joseph, Grand
Wl1ere you will geL the hest shine i n town
RQpitls, and Sngi,Hl\\•, ]\•J i <:h. F·or the�
and Shoe Repairing that can't he beat.
past school year sh� was instructor
Oxforil Tics. Shoe Laces and Polishes of All I<inds
i,\ llomo Eeonotnics :-it Winon:1 Stl'nc
'l'c.•,achcrs College, '\Vii,ona,. �1inn .

Mack & Co ..
Ann Arbor

fJ

S P O R T S A 'J' 'I' I H E
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l•'or Summer Wear ·

:f

i:

·,-

li'or sun1mcrtin1e '.\'hen every hour possih1e
is spent out of doors the ropular sports at 
tire is quile i n vogue. There are rew oc
casions when such. apparel is r.ot cor,·ect.

:::

ZWERG EL'S

SKIRTS

There arc fancy sports skirts
or white and tight colors.
So1ne have ftln<:y 'Arovcn
stripes and others have col
There arc
oreel slripes.
many J'rom which to choose
..nu. lhey ,3rc priced

i

:$

S P R I N G I S H E n.

Gl•X>RGE E. SPRING

505 W. Cross St.
The busiest spot in Ypsilanti.
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:i; Savi g the Fort, was an origin l

pl:ty v,ritten by the fourth, fifth and

:_.l·
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'fhe Fort ,vas q1.1ic:kly built up ,vith
tables nnd chaira f\cross the whole
width of the stag�. '.rhe men and
women with their children, hot1•ehold
treasu res »nu food and ammt1nilion
came: in. the lildinns., l�d hy Shnon
· the a1s
c·1
· 1cs ,md at
O ry, were seen 1"
tJ1e back of the h'lll, in war paint,
and with ,t..lth:r lurking movenients. The n,cn in the Fort d»recl
nnt risk the Joss of one deron<ler, so
the \von1cn carrying vtAll)r jars, went
fo.-1.h gaily, talkini,:, getting Rowe rS
amt encircling th e whole chap•l.
'!'heya returned in safety ond with
. re •••0 in ln,·g•
wor the Indians .-e
T
o
�v�,::;:\nd ::�:
Indians, :rnd the deodl� fusilade of
the fire n'rn1s from 1.he fort. whitl)
\vas undor the t()mnaand of Capt. Roy
Smith.
E,•ery nurnber \1tas received with
e
h nging app
",i '::�llb des "·•,d
�". n,e1 ,t·ihe p10gr",•rul•�,. ·1·:.�
" = " ,t the 11 ,g
salute nnd the singing of th• Star
Sµanglecl Rannor.
Tlte Troining Department unconscionsly ,::ave a gli1npse and a detrt·
onstration ,of its daily work, in prn·
senting such a 1>rogrnn1 with but
thre• days pr•pnraLion. We hop•
thoro �·ill be a Y.'Cekly Training Depart.n,ent. nsscrnhly. It is grent.!
A STROLLER.
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'.( your business eventually-why not now.
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DRY CLEAN ERS
25 Wash.ington Street

We Call

We Deliver
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Teachers.
A ttent.ionl
For lcachcrs ancl rrnpils ol' all gracfos , special sl:ory books an,I
books and materials for collateral and "bnsy time" work.
Year.. �of prof�si <,nal :tnd bltsi ness exµcricncc nt your
service.

n

:�� ,:;:�ct:r

ARNET BROS.
Phone 1150

a

n

$9.75

SWEATERS

A slip-over sweater of silk
will wenr nicely with a
sports skirt. They come i n
pure white and both light
an,l clarlt shades. They m,e
bot.h cool and i.:oocl looking
'and 11rc priced

$4.95

(Second Floor)

�·
f'i:t�o=):(o�������
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The Greystone . r �
FOR LIGHT LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Phone 268

516 W. Cross St.
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B. A, MOm'llORST, MANAGER .

lHATINEES DAILY, including Sunday-2:30 and 4:00
EVENINGS-7:00 and 9:00

saturday, Ju Y s
WIFE"
!l'fJS.<J DU PONT JN "A
. WONDERFUL
· South Aftiica
· life 111
·
An nbsorh.1ng drama o
f d1p1ornattc
HAROLD BROW AND HIS YANKEELAND GIRLS IN
'!'he birggest laughing· sh..o,v of the se8$0ll
"TWO BASY MARKS'' (Spocial Scenery)

I

SHIRLEY MASON IN "JACKIE"
The rornance of a Wai[ who rose to Fame.
FOUR AC'fS OF VAUDEVILLE

Sunday, July 9

Artistic!- Unusual!
C.,ompelling!- Absorhing!
The European Film Sensation
" T J-.I E, S H E I 1{ ' S VV I F E ''
o·
A JJ?werful.. thri11ing and, C()mp_elling dr.amatic stU(ly of ·'':
men s crnot,ons anc
1 men s des1res fmmed agamst a b", ckground of Oriental cunning intrigue.

Monday and Tuesday, July 10-11..

.

H ;.\ R R Y C /\. R E Y
In the Grealest Western Character ever portrayed
" l' H R F O X "
The first Super-Westem ever screened

Wednesday and Thursday, July 12-13
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DO Rl S M AY
i
Jacquel ne LogM, nun Montana, Cullen Landis, Otis HarLm ••
IN "GAY AND DEVJLJSII"
r
,
1
J. . W• {',. -�·
The Tale or a Flapper's Last Flap
:
The weeklr meeting or che sum· ,..-.-,.�.,-,.,..:,.x··>-H•X-:•:··!·•!•'.•:••!··:-:•:-:,-:-:-:-:-·:-:-:-:-.:-:-:-:,..-.�:·<·-.:-:
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Friday, July 14

*J

i'8, ��1���:r�it·;i�:;::-:�1:;�:�i:i:�� .-- :M.AR.TH·A·. ·w=ASH T
ING ON. -.
•
heen planned and special music wilJ
� b() a feature or these n,eetiogs. Ail
··: v.-01nen students are invited whet..hlH'
. n1Pn1hers of the >'1.Ssociation or not.
. . '\\T�11ch for pnst.�r nnnonneen1euts. ,

•
• •

TH EAT R E

• •

A real treat i!-'. lorfcrecl to the I
\vomt>n students on J\'londay e..•cning,
l··riday, July 7 - 1\lary Pickford in "J,iti:le Lorcl Fnuntl e·
:1 .Jnly 10, at 6:30. }fi:..:.. Penrce of the
Eng)ish faculty will give her splen�
roy." 1\lso Comedy.
I did tnlk on '"J"ho ifaking of t.ho
Saturday, Jul y 8-David Powell in "Dangerous Lies.''
I Bible." �fi¢>S Pear<.!e hns given 1nuch
Sunday and Monday, July 9-10- Richard H:irthelmess anrl
I
thought and study to this subjec;t
Louise Huff in "The Seventh J)ay ." Also Sennett (',-0mcd.)'.
I and the opport.uni.ty Qf hearing her I
'Tuesday, July 11- Eilccn Percy in "Hickville l o Broad
�TAN
i;, unc of the good things of the. c.un\- 1
way." i\L50 Comedy.
1ncr. The place ii:t Stark\vcather
Wcdne,scl,iy, July 12- Bill Roi:ers and Lila Lee in "One G
K
Tlnll.
Glorious Day." Also Comedy.
!
The first soci.1.l dancing clnss ,vas
COMING
Acr(lss from
! hold '\Vedn�dny or this v.·eek. .Re
Campus
Wm. S. Hart i n "Traveli,ig On."
! Ki,,ning next week tho ch\.�es t1,•ill
Pe
arl White in "Any Wife."
be held on :\fedncsday e..'cnings, fron1
I16:30 to 8:00. There
Wm.
Hussell jn "Singing River."
are
two
sections,
P. 0. Stati on One
Marion Davis in "Beauties Worth."
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Washington at Pearl

